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Abstract. This study is the first comprehensive report on the molecular cloning, structural characterization, 
sequence comparison between wild and mutant types, copy number in the genome, expression features and 
activities of a gene encoding 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) in Korean lawn grass 
(Zoysia japonica). The full length cDNA of the EPSPS from Korean lawn grass (zjEPSPS) obtained from 
a 3' and 5' RACE method was 1540 bp, containing a 1176 bp ORF, a 144 bp leader sequence (5' UTR) 
and a 220 bp 3' UTR, which was eventually decoded 391 amino acid residues with a molecular mass of 
41.74 kDa. The Southern blot detection of the zjEPSPS showed that the gene exists as a single copy in the 
Korean lawn grass genome. Sequence comparison of the zjEPSPS gene demonstrated that the glyphosate-tolerant 
mutant (GT) having a Pro-53 to Ser substitution in the gene seems to have a preferred binding activity of 
the enzyme to phosphoenol pyruvate(PEP) over glyphosate, which allows the continuous synthesis of aromatic 
amino acids in the shikimate pathway. From the Northern blotting analysis, the zjEPSPS was found to be 
highly expressed, with continuous increase until 36 hours after 0.5% glyphosate treatment in both wild and 
mutant samples, but 1.5-fold higher EPSP synthase activity was observed in the tolerant mutant when exposed 
to the glyphosate treatment. The molecular information of the zjEPSPS gene obtained from this study needs 
to be further dissected to be more effectively applied to the development of gene-specific DNA markers and 
zoysiagrass cultivars; nevertheless, the glyphosate-tolerant mutant having the featured zjEPSPS gene can be 
provided to turfgrass managers for weed problems with timely adoptable management options.
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Introduction

Korean lawn grass (Zoysia japonica) is a warm-season 
monocotyledonous perennial turf grass that originated from 
Korea, China, Japan, and other parts of Southeast Asia (Choi 
et al., 1997). It forms a very dense turf by means of the 
underground rhizomes and above-ground stolons. It has good 
winter-hardiness and high temperature tolerance and adapted 
to a wide environmental range (White et al., 2001). Interest 
in zoysiagrass improvement programs has increased because 
it is considered to be a resource efficient or minimum main-
tenance turf grass. Korean lawn grass is one of the most 
important turf grass species in Asia and its use is rapidly 
expanding in the USA and other countries (Toyama et al., 
2003).

The shikimate pathway plays an important role in the 
production of precursors for aromatic compounds in micro-
organism and plants. In plants, this pathway provides the 
precursors including phenylalanine, tyrosine, and tryptophan, 
and also precursors for a very diverse range of other aromatic 
compounds derived from chorismate, the end product of the 
shikimate pathway (Lisa et al., 1999). The enzyme 5-enolpyruvyl 
shikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS; EC 2.5.1.19) is a 
key enzyme in the shikimate pathway (Schonbrunn et al., 
2001). It catalyzes the complex formation from phosphoenol 
pyruvate (PEP) and shikimate-3-phosphate (S3P) (Oliveira 
et al., 2001; Yi et al., 2007). This enzyme has been identified 
as the primary target of a nonselective herbicide, glyphosate 
(Priestman et al., 2005). 

Glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) Gly] is a broad-spectrum, 
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nonselective systemic herbicide used for control of annual 
and perennial plants including grasses, sedges, broad-leaved 
weeds, and woody plants. Glyphosate is one of the most 
commonly used herbicides worldwide and the world’s leading 
agrochemical (Baylis, 2000) which has demonstrated an 
efficacy against a majority of annual and perennial grasses 
and broad-leaved weeds (Bradshaw et al., 1997). Glyphosate 
shows a competitive inhibition for PEP but no inhibition 
for S3P. It is a competitive inhibitor of EPSPS and binds 
in the enzyme-S3P-glyphosate ternary complex (Jin et al., 
2007; McDowell et al., 1996). Therefore, glyphosate inhibits 
the enzyme EPSPS, resulting in a shikimate accumulation, 
blocking the synthesis of aromatic amino acids, and plant 
growth inhibition and death. This enzyme is of agronomic 
importance since it is the primary target of a nonselective 
herbicide glyphosate (Steinrücken and Amrhein, 1980). EPSPS 
has been studied in a number of systems including higher 
plants (Baerson et al. 2002a; Padgette et al., 1987; Yi et al., 
2007). The genes encoding EPSPS have been isolated from 
bacteria (Duncan et al., 1984; Oliveira et al., 2001; Stalker 
et al., 1985), fungi (Charles et al., 1986; Duncan et al., 1987), 
and plant (Baerson et al., 2002b; Yu et al., 2007), and have 
been also sequenced to determine the amino acid sequences 
of the corresponding enzymes. Plant cDNA encoding EPSPS have 
been isolated from petunia (Shah et al., 1986), Arabidopsis 
(Klee et al., 1987), tomato (Gasser et al., 1988), and tobacco 
(Wang et al., 1991). However, the gene was not cloned from 
Korean lawn grass. In this study, the gene encoding Korean 
lawn grass EPSPS was isolated and the EPSPS gene sequence 
of some tolerant mutant lines was compared with that of 
a wild type. The transcription and sequence information 
obtained in this study might be further applied to other 
studies including the development of DNA markers and 
resistant cultivars to the glyphosate in the Korean lawn grass.

Materials and methods

Plant material

After the gamma ray irradiation (300 Gy) on Korean lawn 
grass seeds (Lee et al., 2008a), the M1 plants were grown 
in the soil to harvest M2 seeds. Based on our preliminary 
studies, the 8 weeks old M2 plants were then treated with 
a 0.5% glyphosate, and finally three glyphosate tolerant lines 
were selected. Those selected lines were further investigated 
to confirm their tolerance based on the selected physiological 
responses (Lee et al., 2008b). One of three tolerance lines 
was used to clone and characterize the EPSPS gene in this 
study.

Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR for a rapid amplification 

of the cDNA ends (RACE) experiment

Total RNA was isolated from the leaf tissues of the wild 
type Korean lawn grass and the mutant by using a TRIzol 
reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). A reverse transcription 
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was performed by using 
the Takara RNA PCR Kit (AMV) Ver. 3.0 (Takara, Japan) 
with a template of 1 µg of total RNA and a degenerated primer. 
To obtain the EPSPS gene sequence, a partial cDNA was 
amplified with a degenerated primer, which was designed 
from the conserved DNA sequences of Lolium rigidum 
(AF349754) and Eleusine indica (AJ417033) by using a 
ClustalW program (http://www.ebi.ac.uk). The sense/antisense 
primers were 5'-TGTTGATTGTTTCCTT GGCACTG-3' 
(EPSPS-F) and 5'-ACATCTCTGATAGCAGTTGG-3' (EPSPS-R). 
PCR condition was as follows: denaturation at 94℃ for 5 
min, followed by 30 sequential cycles of 94℃ for 30 sec, 
55℃ for 30 sec, 72℃ for 1 min, and an extension at 72℃ 
for 10 min. The PCR conditions were optimized empirically 
by testing various annealing temperatures and cycle reactions 
using a gradient thermal cycler (TP600, TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan).

The 5' end of EPSPS coding regions was generated using 
the SMARTtm RACE cDNA Amplification Kit (Clontech 
Laboratories, Inc, CA), with the gene specific oligonucleotide; 
5'-GCCATCCTGTGGTCGTC GTAGGTGTCGA-3', according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions. To improve the specificity 
of RACE, a touchdown PCR was performed in a gradient 
thermal cycler (TP600, TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan) with the 
following cycle profile: first 5 cycles at 94℃ for 30 sec 
and 72℃ for 3 min; and second 5 cycles of 94℃ for 30 
sec, 70℃ for 30 sec, and 72℃ for 3 min; followed by the 
final 27 cycles of 94℃ for 30 sec, 68℃ for 30 sec, and 
72℃ for 3 min. 

The 3' end of EPSPS coding regions was generated using 
the SMARTtm RACE cDNA Amplification Kit (Clontech Labo-
ratories, Inc, CA), with the gene specific oligonucleotide; 
5'-GCGAAGGTCACATGGA CCGAAAC-3', according to 
the manufacturer’s instructions. To improve the specificity 
of RACE, a touchdown PCR was performed in a gradient 
thermal cycler (TP600, TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan) with the same 
cycle profile as in the above 5’ RACE. The resulting PCR 
products were electrophoresed and visualized on a 1.0% (w/v) 
agarose gel with EtBr. The amplified fragments were sub-
sequently inserted into an RBC T&A cloning kit and HIT 
competent cells (RBC Bioscience, Taiwan), and two clones 
from each PCR reaction were sequenced. PCR and cloning 
procedures were independently repeated twice to confirm 
the obtained DNA sequences. 
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DNA sequencing and the sequence analysis

The plasmid DNA was purified with the DNA-spinTM 

plasmid DNA purification Kit (iNtRON Biotechnology, Seoul, 
Korea) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. A sequen-
cing of the isolated DNA was performed by using the BigDyeⓇ 
Terminator v1.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, 
Foster City, U.S.A) and analyzed with the Applied Biosystems 
3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 
U.S.A) in the Advanced Radiation Technology Institute of 
Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute in Jeongeup, Korea. 
The PCR was performed with 25 cycles at 96℃ for 10 sec, 
50℃ for 5 sec, 72℃ for 4 min using a gradient thermal cycler 
(TP600, TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan). All the inserted sequences 
were checked for their homology using the BLAST program 
in NCBI sequence database and another program in the 
GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ sequence database. The open reading 
frame (ORF) and conserved domain were generated by the 
NCBI BLASTN program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). 
Sequence alignment, ORF translation, molecular weight calcu-
lation of the predicted proteins and a structural analysis of 
the deduced proteins were carried out by a program on the 
website (http://kr.expasy.org/tools/).

The tree-dimensional (3D) structures of the EPSPS proteins 
were generated by the automated SWISS-MODEL program 
(http://swissmodel.expasy.org) (Abraham et al., 2006). The 
reported crystal structure of Escherichia coli (PDB identifier 
IG6S) was used to construct the homology-based models. 
The cartoon ribbon diagrams of the three-dimensional structure 
were generated using the user-friendly molecular visualization 
RasMol 2.7 program (http://Bernstein-plus-sons.com/software/ 
rasmol/) (Hong et al., 2008; Sayle and Milner-White, 1995)

Southern blot analysis

For DNA blot analysis, genomic DNA was isolated from 
the leaves by the modified CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle 
1987). A digoxigenin (DIG) probe was synthesized according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions (PCR DIG Probe Synthesis 
Kit, Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indiana, USA). The tem-
plate for the probe synthesis was from the vector containing 
the full-length cDNA clone. For EPSPS, the sense/antisense 
primers used for the synthesis of the probe were 5'-CTATTA 
AGTCAACCCATCTGGT-3' and 5'-AGTTACAC TAGTTT 
CGGTCCAT-3'. The PCR amplification was initiated with 
a denaturation at 95℃ for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles 
of 95℃ for 30 sec, 56℃ for 30 sec, and 72℃ for 60 sec, 
and the final elongation step at 72℃ for 7 min. Genomic DNA 
was digested at 37℃ for overnight with the restriction enzymes 
which were selected based on the number of restriction site 
(Sac I and Sac II; no restriction site, and Hind III; one 

restriction site). The resultant digested DNA was subjected 
to an electrophoresis in a 0.8% agarose gel and was trans-
ferred to a Hybond-N+ membrane (Amersham Biosciences, 
USA) by according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The 
membrane was pre-hybridized at 42℃ in a DIG East Hyb 
buffer (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN) for 
1 h. A DIG-labeled probe was then added (2 ul probe/1 
ml buffer) and hybridization was carried out for overnight 
at 42℃. After the hybridization, washing processing was 
performed twice at 25℃ for 5min with a low stringency 
washing solution (2 × SSC, 0.1% SDS) and then high 
stringency solution (0.1 × SSC, 0.1% SDS) twice at 68℃ 
for 15 min. The DIG-labeled DNA was detected according to 
the manufacturer’s instructions (DIG Nucleic Acid Detection 
Kit, Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, USA). 

Northern blot analysis

For the Northern hybridization procedure, 15 ug of total 
RNA of the glyphosate tolerant mutant and the wild type 
plants was denatured at 65℃ for 10 min and fractionated on 
a 1% (w/v) agarose gel containing 15% (v/v) formaldehyde. 
The agarose gel was washed twice for 15 min in water and 
10 × SSC for 15 min and gel pictured under UV light. Gel 
was blotted onto a Hybond nylon membrane (GE Healthcare, 
Buckinghamshire, UK.). Probes were obtained by the PCR 
amplification by using cDNA prepared from the wild type 
plants. The probe was labeled with [32-P]-dCTP using a 
Rediprime II Random Prime labeling system (GE Healthcare) 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The blot was 
hybridized in a Rapid-hybrid buffer (GE Healthcare) at 65℃ 
during an overnight incubation, and the hybridized membranes 
were washed at 65℃ with 2 × SSC plus 0.1% (v/v) SDS 
buffer and another washing with 0.2 × SSC plus 0.1% (v/v) 
SDS condition. The hybridized membranes were exposed 
to an x-ray film (Fuji Photo Film, Tokyo, Japan). 

Determination of the EPSPS activity

The EPSPS activity was measured by the production of 
inorganic phosphate using the malachite green dye assay by 
Lanzetta et al. (1979). The standard reaction was carried 
out at 30℃ in a final volume of a 100 μL mixture (pH 7.0) 
containing 50 mM HEPES, 1 mM shikimate-3-phosphate 
(S3P), 1 mM phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), 0.1 mM (NH4)6Mo7O24･ 
2H2O, and crude extracts. After incubation for 20 min, 1 mL 
of a malachite green-ammonium molybdate colori- metric 
solution was added, followed by an addition of 0.1 mL of 
a 34% sodium citrate solution for 1 min. After a 15 min 
incubation period at room temperature, the sample absorbance 
was measured at 660 nm.
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Table 1. Comparative homology of the nucleotide sequence of 
zjEPSPS from Korean lawn grass with those of Eleusine 
indica, zea mays, Oryza sativa, Lolium rigidum, Lolium 
multiflorum, Brassica rapa, and Allium macrostemon.

Species Accession no. Homology
Eleusine indica AJ417033 93%
Zea mays X63374 91%
Oryza sativa AB016765 88%
Lolium rigidum AF349754 88%
Lolium multiflorum DQ153168 88%
Brassica rapa AY512663 77%
Allium macrostemon DQ462442 75%

Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence 
of zjEPSPS cDNA (A). The start codon ATG and the stop 
codon TGA are respectively underlined. A multi-alignment of 
zjEPSPS with EPSPSs from other plants (B). Besides zjEPSPS, 
other EPSPSs are from OS, Oryza sativa (BAA32276); EI, 
Eleusine indica (CAD01095); ZM, Zea mays (CAA44974); LR, 
Lolium rigidum (AAk20397).

Results and Discussion

Cloning of cDNA and sequence analysis of zjEPSPS

cDNAs encoding EPSPS have been isolated from petunia, 
Arabidopsis, tomato, and tobacco. But, the gene was not 
cloned from Korean lawn grass on which various herbicides 
including the glyphosate are applied every year. In this study, 
the gene encoding EPSPS was isolated from Korean lawn 
grass. For the cDNA isolation of the EPSPS in the Korean 
lawn grass, one set of oligonucleotide primers was designed 
based on conserved sequences of EPSPS in other plants 
including Eleusine indica (AJ417033) (Table 1). An agarose 
gel electrophoresis revealed that an amplificon with the 
degenerate primers resulted in one band about 620 bp in 
size (data not shown). The five clones were sequenced and 
blasted using the NCBI BLASTN program. The sequence 
comparison revealed that the sequences of the five clones 
are highly similar to the reported EPSPS sequences, ranging 
from 75 to 93% with higher homology of 93% with Eleusine 
indica (AJ417033) and 91% with Zea mays (X63374) (Table 1).

The full length zjEPSPS was obtained using 5’ and 3’ 
RACE. For the 5' RACE experiment, one gene specific primer 
(GSP1) was designed using the partial cDNA fragment of 
620 bp. A gel detection of the PCR product of 5' RACE 
showed a specific bright band which was inserted into a 
plasmid vector and sequenced. The DNA fragment obtained 
was 1.3 Kb, which contained an ATG start codon.

For the 3' RACE experiment, another gene specific primer 
(GSP2) was designed using the partial cDNA fragment of 
620 bp obtained through the PCR process. An agarose gel 
electrophoresis revealed that an amplification with the GSP2 
primer resulted in one fragment of about 800 bp. The band 
was in concordance with the homology-based prediction. The 
recovered fragments inserted into a plasmid vector and were 
sequenced. Finally, the 5' cDNA end including the start codon, 
ATG sequences, and 3' cDNA end including the poly (A) 
tail were obtained. An NCBI BLASTN analysis indicated 

higher homology to a known EPSPS sequence, with the 
highest identities (98%) with Eleusine indica EPSPS gene 
(AJ417033). The full length cDNA of zjEPSPS obtained from 
3' and 5' RACE was 1540 bp, including a 1176 bp ORF 
(including stop codon TGA), a 144 bp leader sequence (5' 
UTR) and a 220 bp 3' UTR (Fig. 1A). The ORFs of the 
zjEPSPS encode a polypeptide of 391 amino acid residues, 
containing a calculated molecular weight of 41.74 kDa and 
an isoelectric point (pI) value of 5.6. By using the Conserved 
Domain (CD) search program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ 
Structure/lexington/lexington.cgi?cmd=rps) available in the 
NCBI (Marchler-Bauer and Bryant 2004), we detected one 
conserved domain regulating the major part of the zjEPSPS, 
which is CD01556 (EPSPS). A SUPERFAMILY alignment 
(Madera et al., 2004) indicated that zjEPSPS belongs to a 
EPT_RTPC-like superfamily. The NCBI blastp indicated that 
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Fig. 2. A multi-alignment of zjEPSPS gene sequences from the 
wild type (WT) and the glyphosate-tolerant (GT) mutant line 
of Korean lawn grass. A motif conserved in all plant and most 
bacterial EPSPS enzymes is on the dotted line and solid line 
represents a hinge site. The active sites are marked with an 
asterisk.

Fig. 3. Structural comparison between the wild type (A) and mutant line (B). The three-dimensional structures of EPSPS proteins 
were predicted using the automated SWISS-MODEL program. The indicated arrows represent the conformation changes in the 
EPSPS due to the Pro to Ser substitution in the codon region.

zjEPSPS showed very higher similarities to an EPSPS from 
other plants (Fig. 1B). The deduced amino acid sequence of 
zjEPSPS show a 98%　identity to eiEPSPS from Eleusine indica 
(CAD01095), 95% osEPSPS from Oryza sative (BAA32276), 
92% zmEPSPS (CAA44974), 87% lrEPSPS (AAK20397). 
From the phylogenetic analysis using most of the published 
EPSPS genes, zjEPSPS was tightly sub-grouped with eiEPSPS, 
then with other EPSPS to form a highly homologous large 
group (data not shown).   

Sequence comparison between the wild type and the 

glyphosate tolerant mutant

The EPSPS gene sequence of a tolerant mutant line 
(GU256772) compared with a wild type (GU256771) of 
Eleusine indica based on gene sequences from the previous 
study. Previous mutation studies demonstrated that the gly-

phosate tolerant EPSPS variants differ from their wild type 
EPSPS by a single amino acid (Padgette et al., 1991). To 
figure out the cDNA structure of the EPSPS gene, the RNA 
from the Korean lawn grass leaves of the wild type and 
the glyphosate tolerant mutant was isolated and used as a 
template to amplify (Fig. 2). The three-dimensional structures 
of the EPSPS proteins were predicted using the reported 
crystal structure of Escherichia coli as a molecular model 
(Fig. 3). Thirteen single-nucleotide differences were identified 
between the wild type and the mutant, which were consistent 
among all the cDNAs analyzed. Seven of the detected nucleo-
tide changes, G84 (wild type) to A (GT), C159 (wild type) 
to T (GT), T402 (wild type) to C (GT), C465 (wild type) 
to G (GT), C774 (wild type) to G (GT), G834 (wild type) 
to A (GT), and G924 (wild type) to A (GT), correspond 
to silent changes in the codon wobble positions for Gly-28, 
Pro-53, Met-134, Pro-155, Pro-258, Asp-278, and Glu-308, 
respectively. The identification of a Pro-53 to Ser substitution 
in the EPSPS of the glyphosate tolerant mutant is particular 
significance because the same amino acid substitution at the 
corresponding residue in the Salmonella typhimurium aroA 
gene (EPSPS) was previously found to be associated with the 
genetic basis of glyphosate resistance in an ethylmethanesulfonate 
(EMS) -mutagenized strain (Comai et al., 1985; Stalker et 
al., 1985). A previous report by Baerson et al. (2002a) using 
a cloned goosegrass enzyme demonstrated that substitution 
of Pro-106 with Ser, as well as Pro-381 with Leu, resulted 
in the significant increase in the enzyme affinity to bind 
to PEP(phosphoenol pyruvate). These results suggest that 
the EPSPS enzyme in the glyphosate-tolerant mutant, which 
had a Pro-53 to Ser substitution, may appearto bind more 
tightly to PEP than glyphosate, which allows the continuous 
synthesis of aromatic amino acids in the shikimate pathway. 
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Fig. 4. A DNA-blot analysis of the wild type (WT) and the 
glyphosate tolerant (GT) mutant line. Ten micrograms of the 
genomic DNA from the wild type and mutant line were 
digested with either Sac I, Sac II or Hind III, size fractionated 
on 0.8% (w/v) agarose gels, and transferred to nylon mem-
branes, and then developed for visualization.

Fig. 5. Effect of glyphosate on the EPSPS RNA expression of wild type (WT) and the glyphosate tolerant (GT) mutant of Korean 
lawn grass. Total RNA was extracted and analyzed by Northern blotting using a 32P-labeled EPSPS cDNA probe.

It appears that the mutant plant showed resistance against 
glyphosate because of change of EPSPS amino acid structure 
due to alteration of EPSPS gene sequence. Additionally the 
conformation shift of the EPSPS protein in the tolerant 
mutant(GT) might increase catalyzing activities to form a 
complex of PET and shikimate-3-phosphate (S3P) in the 
shikimate pathway (Fig. 3).

DNA blot detection of the EPSPS

DNA blot was performed using genomic DNAs isolated 
from wild type (WT) and mutant line (GT) and indicated 
that the EPSPS gene from two biotypes is possibly a single 
gene. In particular, the cleavage by Sac I or Sac II endo-
nucleases are consistent with the EPSPS being represented 
by a single band in the Korean lawn grass. To determine 
whether EPSPS gene is a single copy in Korean lawn grass, 
DNA blot was performed using Hind III that has one restric-
tion site in EPSPS gene. The data generated by Hind III 
enzyme is consistent with the EPSPS being represented by 
two DNA segments in the Korean lawn grass. This results show 

that a gene encoding EPSPS is present as a single-copy in the 
Korean lawn grass. No difference was observed between wild 
type and mutant line in amplifying EPSPS sequence (Fig. 4).

Expression and activity of the EPSPS

In order to explain the expression pattern of the EPSPS gene 
in the glyphosate tolerant Korean lawn grass, we performed 
a Northern blot analysis of the EPSPS after a glyphosate 
treatment (Fig. 5). Northern blotting indicated that the ex-
pression of the EPSPS was continuously increased until 36 
hours after the 0.5% glyphosate treatment in both wild and 
mutant samples (Fig. 5). The mutant line showed higher 
expression of the EPSPS than wild type. Before the treatment 
of glyphosate (0 hr in Fig. 5), the EPSPS was not expressed 
in the wild type, but slight expressed in the mutant. Compared 
with the wild type, the tolerant line had a higher EPSPS 
activity when exposed to the glyphosate treatment. In response 
to a 0.5% glyphosate application, increases in the EPSPS 
activity were observed in both the tolerant line and wild 
type from 36 h after the treatment. In a comparison to the 
wild type, the tolerant line had a higher EPSP synthase 
activity in 15 days when exposed to the glyphosate treatment, 
demonstrating 1.5-fold higher in the tolerant line (GT) than 
that of the wild type (Fig. 6). The EPSPS is a critical enzyme 
in a shikimate pathway for the biosynthesis of aromatic 
amino acids (Phe, Tyr, and Trp) and other essential aromatic 
compounds in bacteria, fungi, and plants (Schonbrunn et al., 
2001). Glyphosate has been reported to have a competitive 
inhibition for PEP, but no inhibition for S3P by forming 
a stable enzyme-S3P-glyphosate ternary complex (Schonbrunn 
et al., 2001; Steinrücken et al., 1980). Therefore, glyphosate 
can block the synthesis of aromatic amino acids, resulting in 
the death of an organism (Yi et al., 2007). This result indicated 
that the glyphosate tolerant mutant line was interpreted to 
continuously synthesize the aromatic amino acids through 
the high EPSPS enzyme activity which catalyzes a preferred 
complex formation of PEP rather than glyphosate with 
shikimate-3-phosphate (S3P) substrate. 

Information obtained from this study may be applied to 
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Fig. 6. Effect of glyphosate on the EPSPS activity of wild type 
(WT) and the glphosate tolerant (GT) mutant of Korean lawn 
grass. Data (mean ± S.E) of the parameters were collected 
at 15 days after the glyphosate application.

other researches of glyphosate tolerant Korean lawn grass 
such like a gene transformation. The glyphosate tolerant 
mutant line showed the higher EPSPS enzyme activity and 
seemed to change the active site of EPSPS gene, which led 
to continuous synthesis of aromatic amino acid even after 
a glyphosate application. Compared with the wild type, the 
selected tolerant mutant to glyphosate was observed to delay 
some physiological disorder, allowing them visually more 
active for long periods and providing turfgrass managers 
under weed problems with timely adoptable management 
options. This was the first report on the cloning of EPSPS in 
the Korean lawn grass and the tolerant mechanisms explained 
by the amino acid substitution and the expression difference 
in the gene which was derived from the gamma-ray muta-
genesis. The gene information obtained from this study will 
be further dissected to be more effectively applied to the 
development of gene-specific DNA markers and tolerant 
turfgrass cultivars.
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들잔디 5-Enolpyruvyl Shikimate 3-Phosphate Synthase(EPSPS) 

유전자 클로닝 및 특성
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초 록. 본 연구에서는 들잔디와 돌연변이체에서 Glyphosate 내성 관련 유전자인 EPSPS를 코딩하는 cDNA를 분리하여, 시퀸스 

비교분석과 발현 양상 차이 등에 관하여 조사하였다. 5'/3' RACE를 통하여 밝혀진 EPSPS의 cDNA는 각각 1176bp의 open reading 
frame으로 이루어져 있으며 391개의 아미노산을 코딩하고 있었다. 이는 보고된 다른 EPSPS 유전자들과 높은 유사성을 가지고 

있다. Genomic southern 결과 들잔디 내에 EPSPS 유전자는 단일copy로 존재하였다. Wild type과 제초제 내성 변이체의 EPSPS 
유전자는 6개의 아미노산 시퀀스의 차이를 보였으며 기존에 보고된 EPSPS active site에서 시퀀스의 차이를 나타냈다. 한편 glyphosate
의 독성기작의 하나인 EPSPS 효소활성 저해 작용을 알아본 결과, 내성 개체에서 높은(1.5배 이상) EPSPS 활성을 확인할 수 있었다. 
Northern 분석과 RT-PCR로 제초제 처리 시간에 따른 EPSPS의 발현량을 살펴본 결과, 제초제 처리 후 시간이 경과할수록 발현량이 

증가하다가 7일 이후에는 감소하였고, wild type에 비해 glyphosate 내성 선발개체에서 전체적인 발현량이 높음을 알 수 있었다. 
본 연구 결과 선발된 glyphosate 내성 돌연변이체는 높은 EPSPS 효소활성 증가 및 EPSPS active site의 아미노산 시퀀스 변화를 

통해 원할하고 지속적인 방향족 아미노산의 합성이 가능한 것으로 보여졌다. 본 실험을 통해 얻어진 glyphosate 내성 잔디 돌연변이체와 

방법은 앞으로 유용한 제초제 저항성 돌연변이 품종개발 연구에 활용될 수 있을 것으로 기대된다. 

추가 주요어 : 효소활성, 감마선, glyphosate 제초제 저항성, 돌연변이
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